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GOD P4ESS TIIE BABY.
WIIILE nt Wasington %,e attended

thie nnniversary of a Sabbat lî-scliool,
wblicil was adIdrcssed l'y four inembers
of congress. One speaker, in sho-wingr
Oint very littie cli jîdien eould I)e taughit
to love God, relatcd the following inci-
dlent:

iere werc two lit tic brothers, nue
of wbicl w-as a little baby that biad just,
l'egun to talk. Tlie eider came to bis
faîlier one nighlt, just as he was goin"r

to bcd, to kneel clown by his side and ~'
say bis pravers.

"The baby came up and said, 'Papa.,
why dan't you tcnch baby to pray V'

"The fatlicr told the dcar littie one te
kncel dlown, and tiben tauglit it tbe sini-

l)le l)layer, 'God bless the I)aly.'
"yand by a niessenger wvas sent to

take baby a-way to licaven. Friends
were ail gatlicred tliere to sec the little
one die. Among-- thern was a professor,
who most tenderly loved the little one,
and used often to corne and have a nice

play with 'the baby.' Hie Nvas bend ing
sorrowfully over bis dlear pet wlhen it

ccascd te l)reathie, and ail supposed it
liad passed away to the bosomi of Jesns.
Sooin, hlow-ever, il opencd its eyes, and,
seing its father, said,1 Papa, good-by,'
anci again closed its eyes, and seenied to
be ail still in .death. Again it opened
its cyca, and, seeing mother, said, 'Manima, gootl-
by.' Afîer another season of silence it opcned its
eycs, and, looking up-, to the dear friend stili leaning
over it, said, 'Gooed-h , professo-.' It then lay some
tinme, and ail tbouglit it w-as certainly dead; but
once more it looked up ancd swcctly said, 1 God bleus
tbe baby,' and died."1

Let ail te littie eues, thien, be tanglit to pray.
Let tboir fitst lispings be, " God bless the bab)y."-

TIIE LITTLE PILGRIM.
TuE world looks vcry beantiful

Ani full of joy, to me;
The suni siles out in glory

On everyýýtliugit 1sec.
I kulow I shah ho hlappy

\Vbile inuIle Nworld I fstay,
For 1 will follow Jusus

Ail the way.

'm but a littie pilgrim,
My journey's just begun;

Thcy say I shi mnet sorrow
Before my journey's (lone:

The worle. la full of sorrowv
And etuffeiug, they say;

But 1IN"'HI follow Jeaus
Ail the way.

TVien like «a 11111e Pilgrim,
wVhaîce-cr 1 ntaymc,

l'11 take it-joy or soIow-
And lay at Jusuis' feet.

Ile'il ci e>fort lue in trouble,
lle'll wipe ,ny tears awn-.y;

With joy P'il tùlow Jesus
Ail the way.

Thon trials cannot vex me,
And pain I need flot fbar;

For wben I'm close by Jesus
CrI-er cannot corne too near.

Not cvcu dIeath cari harm me,
NVhceu death I meet one day;

To heaven 1PU folloNV Jesuis
Alil te way.-The Lii. &meric«n.

lIE SEES, AND I SEE.

would stand there just as long as Bi
___ Ryder's religion wouId bust,~ expeeting,

cf course, that it wouid soon go down
sraand also that Bill's religion

-weùid be as short-livced as that.

But the boy stood firxn- and so did
the wllow As day after day and

week after week passed, the willow be-
gran to show signs of life; leaves came

S out upon it, and then sall branches.
The depesit around its rects accumu-

lated year after year until an island was
foi mcd w-hicli divided the river, so that
lhaif of the wvaters flowed on one side
and liaîf on the other aide. And as thc
twicg grew and flouriaitcd aud became a
mîghity trec, se did Wiliiam's piety grow
dceppr, stronger, brighiter. le became
a usefuil and devoted ininister of the Gos-
pel, laborcd suceesafully for rnany years,
and the st fifleen vears of bis life w-as
an invalid, suffcî-ing grcatly, and finally
dicd a tritimphiant, happy deatli. The
tree stili lives, a beantifuil eniduring mon-
ument of the piety of Williamin ler.

-- ~ -t-'JESSIE.

À NIGILTINGALE.

KINDNESS 0F BIRIDS.
lit a large aviary, in wbicb tliere werc mnany birds

of dt&rent kinds, w-as plaeed a nest of nighitin-
igales; aud a sînali plate, on w'hichi was a mess
of small worms and ants, their preper'feod, was
inlrednced., The father and mother, however, could
net endure thie confinement, but pined aw:îy, and
soon died. A litIle one w-ns ]cft, whieh cried eut

l)iteously for a mouthful cf food. A female canary
was mutell afeeted by thie sad spectacle cf the
slarvring orlian. It lhad cvicienlly noticcd the dif-
ference betw-een tbc food wilîih e parent nighitin-

gales had, l)etbrc Ibeir dealli, given te young one,
ald ils owa food; it wvns (esi-otis cf fèeding tbe

young niglulingrale, b)u1tbe wormis and nnsty miess

dlisgnsled il. Stili there wvns thie famnishing orphan
eenlinually crving for laek cf nourialumeut. The
canary liicsitaled for aonme lime, goiug from tbe pinte
te the little one, and back again frontlite iittle onue
te the plate; 1)ut at last. aurmnounting its rep 1ugnaneI
il seized luastily- a bîlifi of wvormis, musbcd with thcrn
10 te erplan. and( iniuîedmatelv started off te thie
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LITTLE HENNIE.
WHEN our fri-ena die wc aiways eali

up the good traits of their ebaracler.
Sometimes wbcn I sec littie bovs or
girlIs behanve very naughtily I wonder

what their parents will have te remeinber them i)y
if thcy should be taken away. And I arn sure it
gives very deep pain te the fond parent to remcmn-
ber any nanghly thiag their littIe one did, even if
they do not speak of il. But littie Ilennie's mother
had this beautiful thing to say about lier darling
aftcr lie w-as gene: "lIc nevex (liSobeycd lus par-
ents. Hle wenld suifer anylbing from the bad beys
at achool rather than do that wbich would dispicase
tiunt"

Little reader, couid your parents say that about
von ? Wliat sort of memories are yen bmiyingr up for
your parents to think of in eorning years? Suppose
now you try to add some pleasant menories for

everv day-thin-gs that will make yuu happy to look
back upon as long as yen ]ive, kindncsscs te your

parents that will comfort you if they sbeid bc
take aawrv, and whicli they will be glad to rcmem-

ber if you should die. And, above aIl, rexuember

that these ieving words and kindly deeds are well-

pleasingy in the sighlt of God. K

water to wvash ils own inoth elut. Tihis proccas il "Ne man in bis senses will dance,"l wrete Uicero, a
repeated tlire limies, tlien, and for tlite future, reguj- Itettheti. Shame on these Christian parents whe ad-

lmu-iy suppiied thte nighîtingaie wilh foedl, unîi il vocate a cause by which many seuls have become

grrew up, and wns able te take care ef ilsef.- proffligate and many daugliters have bccn ruined 1
M. Duport de Nernoirs.
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WILLIAM RYDER w-as a Wilti bOo eucw-oli ad Wse okRoiTorniM.

net iuad te beat cf home tî-aining, and w-ns cailed For 1 emyaotd tîntier 5, tc' nule 'atlîrps, 45 certis per Vol.

l)y bis asseciales by teirude tille cf "Bill " lIydcr. r) cop1ies "i i, t" " .4o0 & i

At iength God's IIely SIpitit found ils way te lbis "2() -fia, " " 35 94

lîcart, and lic was eeavcrted. Ilis comipanions made 40()40 < ' 84" '

liglît of the matter, said bbuy "gncssed Bill's religion 5(.) v, " 28 t
weuldn't last len<,," etc., and even bis fricnds wcrc "75 " "10, < " 27 '

100 "'200, < 4
semnewlîat fearful lest lie sheuid net hoid out. ~200 " d î,pwaril,"" 25 cc "

lc uniled with the Clînrlit and w-as baptized. çlbpcripliio ta b. ;vaid ii,,'xbll ,! vi ron.

Afler tue peeple lîad rcliued frein the t'anks of the Thle yeur begiii.-l wit 0-lober, froin w :vli i iiite <llii îb-
tive wltre ue slcmncermonyof bptiin iad criptionimi ,mist date.
rivr hee te olninceemny f apisi lad Alpm limre iiesent to tic address of qoîno iîidii-idtmi

been performed sci-eral ef bis old associates lin- Or selol. 1lusite), case,; itaîmes arc nt ritteimipoîithlie
grerc(l, and one cf îiîem, cuttingf a wiiow-twign evra Pisotts sliiiscriliimyt , 141o111dltliereih,-e ,,îmîko

iL rrtuîzetiie,îts ti the prper dmstribiltion ocr lie ILîycrs 0o1
waiked eut mb lithe streain near lte spot witere ilue Ille urrivaii nr' île îmeme

baplisin took îplace, and placing lte stick upricglil in lie Posttee k prepaid antlime ciie cof pibiieaticîmanmuin-
tîte stream, w-itlte lower end in time sand aIte ddt the uoetemsy ~Il AUnntyuiiriiontiois te ),e Addrcssed to RKv. Dit. GiaxK'.
bottom bchowalked cut, remarking that I"that stick ,Wesieyu Booke-oou, bot.-
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